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State Normal School Journal
CHENEY, \VA8r-IINGTON, TUEHD ,\ Y. OCTOB lCH. 24 UH6

VOL. I

NO . 4

MERRIMAN SPOKE
ON ~AST MONDAY·

NC)R t. lAL FACULTY
wr L ENTERTAIN

Several Members of Normal School
Faculty Will Address Joint Institute and W. E. A.

Mh;s Wyl'e, Miss Burr, Mrs. Shrader
and Mr. Philips Will Give Program at Spokane.

Curtis Merriman, head of the departmcn t of
ducaLion, gave two
Jtddr "·sscs at t ho jo int insti tu te of
S11ok ne, Stevens, Ferry and Penc.l
Oreille countie last Monday afte.1noon. He
poke on ''The Ari
of Que tioning· ' ju tbe grammar
chool action at 1 :15 and addro · ·od
tho high
cbool section at 2 :15
u incr foe a subj ect ''An Hour o.f
Problems.'' He will speak again on
vVed nesday morning in the rural
school section on '' a u es of Sue css
Among Teacher ·. ''
M!i. Hope Mow bray ~p oke j n
the p rj mary sc •tion on Monday after11 0011 a t 1 :15 on ''Method in Academic
Subj ts.''
Mrs. Louise And r ·on, of the .hot
lun ch department, \: ill speak at the
W. E . A. on Thur day afternoon. · Sbc
will speak in the home "'conomics section.
Alfr d W. Philips, of the · ·mathomati department, will speak in the
mat bematfos-science sortion on Friday mornino·.
Mi ·s Jo ephino Fttzgorald, training
cb ool supervi . or, ' ill appear on the
pro Tam of the l in ]cl'"'arten an l primary . oction on Friday afternoon.
STATE

w.

INSTITUTIONS

SHOWN

H. C'o chran Says the Dry Law of
Washington Reduces Number
of Inmates.

A mu ~·ica l pr ogram wi l be given by
me mbers of lhc Norma l sc bool fac ulty
in the au litorium of th Lewis and

•

la rk high sc hool, Spokane, Tuesday
ev nin g, 0 ·tober 24,
durin.O' the
join t, 1nstitu lc of 'pokanc, Steven ,
Ferry :i ncl Pend Oreille oun tie ·. The
followino· people wi ll participate : :Miss
J\ 11 tionotte J urr, Mrs. Pearl H utton
Sbmrl .r, Mis.· 8ulalia Wylie a nd Mr.
i:\ l frod W . P l ilip. .
Their program
fo llows :
Miss Wylie.
Sv, cct · Morning, '' · by
'ome

I ''

C liaminad e.

'Rosem on de,'' by Chaminatlc.
''Aut umn Eve,'' by Max Heinrich.
'' \Vhcre Blo:. oms Grow " b y San
Souci.
Mrs. Eliz.a.beth Kennedy will acom pa ny Miss vVylie.
Miss Burr.
Li be Fr nd 1 ' By Kreisler.
" m Meee," by Sc hubert- ' \Tilheln i;j.
!'1is." A.lice :furn will accompany
1 l\.h s nurr.
Mr. Philips.
1
li'aith in I rin o/ by Shubert.,
'' Tile Secret,'' by Shubert.
C. S. KINGSTON.
"D dication " by 'Franz.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy will acMr. Kingston took his A. B. degree State Normal school at · Cheney as company Mr. Philips.
at St. Lawrence university it 1892. He bead of the department of history. He
Mrs. Shrader.
was instructor i~ mathematics and t served as acting Principal of the in''Chanson PL'O\·en al ''' by Del '
Greek at that umversity the fol~owing stitution during the year 1901-02, and Acqua.
y~ar. He was at the University of !again in 1910-11, when Mr. Showalter "Vissi D, Arte,,, from Tos a, by
Michigan during the year 1893-94 and was on leave of absence. He was made p
·
·
d
h'
M
A
d
'O'
t
k
j ·
· · al · 1908
uccini.
rece~ve
is . . . egree. l....1.0 oo vice prmc1p m
.
Mrs. Riccarda Bacchus will acspec1al work m psyc h oI ogy un d er p rol\ir. Kingston is a member of the N. company Mr . hratler.
fessors Dewey and Mead, :md did edu- E. A ., the Washington Histo!· i 1
Miss Burr.
t'
al
k
nd
th
d'rect·on
of
·
ca ion. wor u er
e 1
1
asso. ciation, the American Historical
'Where Ro cs ] air," by Prince
Dr. Hinsdale.
tJoc1ety, the W. E. A., the I. E. T. A. Gnstav of Swed n.
.

I

formal school st udent and citizens
of Cheney were chown films of the
wC'lve state jn tlt ution by vV. H.
Co hr n of the . tate boar of control,
who gave a.n address at the Normal
1
school auditotium las t Monday eveMr. Kingston was principal of the and is associate edi.t or of the W=-t~h" Icjri Kati," by Hubay.
ning. Th :films s how tbe pri11 ipal
West Bay high school, Mich., for three ington H istorical Quarterly. I.i.'..J ·
Miss Wylie.
activiti s .at each institut ion, uch as
the ju t mills at Wn.lln. \Vall a, tho ou t- years. He came to Spokane in 1897 ·president of the Northwest Associa- 1
Ich Traze Meine Minnie," by
and was principal of the high school tion of H istory, Government and 'trauss.
door life at the o-irls ' ind nstria.l school
•
at Crand M \rn d and the manual there until 1901, when he came to the Economic Teachers.
"Bcrceu ·c," from J ocelyn, b y
k~n~g~ thcboy ' scho~. The con-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ Gounod.
Miss Burr.
P urple and Gold Senior Colors.
diti011 and ne r1
f t he i11 ·titu tion s
H art Talks to Cheney Folk.
i ljn Ob ligato, Mr . . Y enu ody at
w r bron )·h t ut by tho talk and illusLieutenant oven10r Louis ]!., , HarL
Th e S nior B an d C cln,s s have tb Pll\.TIO .
trations .'
addre sed a mall audionc in the audi- cho en purple and old for th eir clas
Mrs. Shrader.
Thc::;e jn -tituti ons, Mir. Cochran torium o-f th No1-mal rh ol OH last e lor ·. Yellow ancl gold have b en
"Jn ummcrtimc,"b German.
sa,id, n.r school s and treated as . uch. Thursday nig ht. Mr. Hart, who i · a us <-l more 111
· th e ln·s t ory f aocora t'o11
1
"11 !10 • il v r Rino· ' by Chamiuo.de.
The proh itbiiion laws of t he state, he andiclate for r 1 ction, was intro- tl· 1an auy o tlrnr coI or , M'1s B ertlrn R ·
"Ee ta y, ' I by Rummel.
fur her said, have decr eased t.he num- d uced b y Sen ator W. J. Sutlon a ~1 , Mo t, art t ache 1·, ni.d. They have
"
v
aria,' by 1ounot1.
b r of inmat s at the J)Cnal institu- ''friend of the Normal chool when a .u,1wny prove d t·o b e sa t·isf ac t ory.
'Miss Burr.
Lion. .
:f ·
d d "
Violin Obli ·ato, Mr . Ba chus at the
Th y Lll' lig·bt in aluo and lively
· ncnd was nee e ·
1

Mr. Hart di cussed tb'e referen lumSenior B Has Art Exhibit.
moasur · to bo voiod upon this f 11.
Tho Sonior B class will give a one- He dovot d a few minutes, al 0 to ridiman e ·hibition of the work of Max- uling Pre icl<> nt Wil~on and the presfi Id Parrish, th Am rican artist, .on 11 t a dministration.
Tuesday, fo llowi.ing the vacation next
week. Definite plans will be announced later by Miss Most.
Subscribe for the Journal.

and .heerful in ffcct, s bo said. Purpl is n. splcndicl bark 0 'l'ound color,
a ld, us it impre so. _,n ' ith tho ilea
of grand nr an l dignit. r, a~1d is darker
in alu , combines ' ith o·old to make
a colol' combination s uitable in all
ways a an expression of the Senior
A and B classes.

prnnn.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tlr r will b a houRek cpm·s' meeting in tho Y. W. . A. room at the
N rmal school, Tne day afternoon,
October 24, nit 2 :30 o'clock- Frances
Johnston.

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
r

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
JOURNAL

greet them, is a rare privileg·e and not
accorded to all people.
Americans a.re accuse( .Jf bejng- pro-

Cheney, Washington.
I ubli hed eveey Tuesday by students and faculty of .State Normal
s •h >ol at Ch ney, W n"hrngton.
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year.
. .
-- - - Al>pl.1cat10n ma1~e for .en:try to the
second class of mail matter under Act
of
_ .June 6, 1900·
EDITOR

J. Orin Oliphant
ASSISTAN'f EDITOR
Edna La: ton
LITER l\.R.Y EDITORS
Helen BlankenSusan Evans
horn
f.'lir.n.beth Smith
Stella Hamiiton.
CLASS REPORTERS
Olivo Townsend Fr:i.nc Mason
Leland Rogers
Inez Smith
Allen Wyman

.
Y. W.-Y. M. C. A.
Gedrude StenvV. P. Anthony
st:rom
ATHLETICS.

Anna Windhusen H:ulan Sea.cht-is

FACULTY CHATS
CURTIS MERRIMAN.

I Communications I

·incial in theii: thinking. ~ that be
A careful survey of the hi. tory of I
·so-and w?o will <leny that it has not education will show that progress has
1
bee11 true rn th past ~-the fault can come a.bout in terms of crreat epochs To tile Editor:
be laid at the door of the American (or movements. l!...,or example we rnny
Rep~rts of political speeches have no
·educational ·ystem. We are living in . f . t th
. t
th , t '£ .
place 111 a hool paper. The amount
..
re er o e grea ou ms o science f
.
. th
Journal last
an age of world-pro.c"l'l'SS and wurlcl- that fol lowed the work of Bacon or we. 0
pace gwen m
e
civilization · Present-day. . educators
. 1 won d erf u1 wave
'
.
·m ay re f er t o tie
of· \\eek to the report of Mr. Tustin's
and state men mu t not hm1t their a - h'ld t 0 d ti t f 11
d ti
ff t . poech wa: altogether too much. It
t1' vitic,s to t11e
fi
f. I ·
cfip st y . ia °F owbe
ieFe toll' ·. · hows conclu ively where your political
'"
on nes 0 t ieir O\\ n o · o a1ozzi or ~ i·oo e1.
~UL' · ior
.
dooryard
.
The
intere
ts
of
our
nat
d
f
th
.
d
.
h
sympatb
e are. . You would better deese same peno s w1 11 s ow
.
.
s u y o
t10n, which for many years has
asth
t
h
t
t
tl
vote
all
space
rn the paper
to chool
·
a eac movemeu represen s · 10
.
.
•
. urned the dio·nity and responsibility ff t ~
t
news. Prmt the copy as it is handed
·
e or ·s O!L a man or n. peop1e o so1ve
.
.
of a world
power,
demand
a more com- ,
. bl
.
t
,
·
ld
d·
D
to
you.
You
don't
improve
it
any by
.
.
.
. a pro em, a groa wot
nee .
o- "
.
.
,,
.
1
prehensi
e
viewpomt
on
the
pa.rt
of
all
t
il
d
t
d
f
th
.
d
.
f
workmg
it
over.
-M
•
.
. .
.
a e s u .Y o · eso peno s w1 11 urJ ts citi~ens .. There is onl.y ~ne w.ay ·thermore show that each great problem
to obtarn this.: b. y association wrt.h '. may be broken up into many s aller
To the Editor:
·peop1e wh 0 t hrn k m terms 0 f t h e um- ,p roblems or aspects, a.nd that the
yerse
All editorials and all stories in tho
· ·
larg·or problem was solved by the sue- Journal should be signed.-G.
One of the princip<1l speaker. at I,'. c <Cessive solution of the smaller one.-.
convention will be·Dr. Charles F. Aked This may seem commonplace, but secof New York city, a man who has ond thought will reveal that the pres- To the Editor:
dcdi eated his efforts to the services of ent day is 00 exception to this ag....
Why not give the students an opmankind. Fresh from the war-ridden ~ong process.
portunity to write short stories for the
nations of Europe, he will know in tim- . ·wh t
ti
t'
tl
1 editorial pagcf-X. X.
a are 1e na ions 1a1: arr. ma<.·ately
whereof he
· 1·1·r n· of those tbin°·s
.
. ,.rng· progress f Wh a t an! tl. l\'.! rn.
peak . .Other men rn attendance. w1ll ....
· r 'CV)
t
t 't
i.Ions th· a t are gTowrng
, rn a rC'
\e
TO THE ALUMNI
be Pres1dent Holland, Dr. Si. son, m
. dusl<r1cs
, · th a t arc succoc d'lll~ •.t \'Th
·~
:l
Charles E. Rug-h, and M. P. Shawkey. are the rueu tha.t a.ro comma~clin!?: rlie
J. W. Hungate.
These men occupy honored positions in tt t'
f th
Id 0/
'·
the edt~cational councils of the na- a en ion o
e wor .
After considering the matter very
tion. It will be a mi ·take if one fai ls
In every case the answ·~:· ig found carefully and placing it before the stuin
the attitu1lc toward the new, tl:e un- dent body, the committee on publicato make an acqua.intan.ce with them.
tried, the problematic. Again we l'<.l- tions h~s decided •·o change the plan
mark: this seems commonplace, b11t for i suing a school paper. Hereafter
DR. CHARLES F. AKED
does it not lead to tho conclusion that Kinnikinick v. ill be. issued as a quar:>
D. Ch .1 F Ak d 1 all true teaching must take the form 'terly magazine in September, DecemTh c I.\iev.
r.
a1 es .
c , w 10
.
•
If
1
•
'll b e th e prrncipa
· · 1 speak er a t th e of . dealing with a problem.'1 . · the •her, May· and July. The September
w1
.
does not see the conthct rn ex- ·number will be devoted to the mtorests
W · E . A . nex wee k a t S po lcane, was dn\d
.
.
.
.
f th 1 d
f' th' F d
per1cncc, the problem, ho is not going- vear, May and Jul)' graduating classone o
e ca ers o · e or pea.cc
.
.
.
1<
•
•
· ·
H e res1gne
·
d h'1s ·pas t orat e u1
. to• give much
attention
to it. And, es respectively.
In place of iho fornnss1on.
•
•
.
1san F ranc1sco
·
t o accep t th e rnvi
. 't a- srnee attention and rntcrest are two of the alumm. . The last. three numbers
.
t'
f M F d t · · th
a·
mighty factors in the learning process, of each year will be edited by the m1dion o
r. or o Jorn
e expo i·
. .
.
t'ion. Wh en th e par t y was a·is b an d ccl it fo llows that teachers must know the mer monthly pubhcat10n,
there
will
be
·
and returned to America, Dr. Aked psychology of the problem. This fact issued durinO' the school year a weekly
was one o.f th e ti ve memb ers of o helps to explain why the most vital pape1·, to be known as the Staie Nor1

(!)

:MONROE HALL
Golda Whaley

(j)

ASSEMBLY
Dollie Cavanaug·h
EXCHANGE
Alice Pickering
"EUSINESS MANAGER
Aaron Edg-ington
~.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
D. Yost
E. J. Yoama.n
J. G. Edmiston

F \CUI 'rY ADVISERS
Frances J ohnstou. Mrs. Margaret
. Yost
J., w. Hungate
J.
E.
Buchanan
. ___
_____
·t
ddi·ess communications to e d i or
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-'.1.:

"

ATTEND THE W. E. A.

J

Clasi cs ""ill be suspended at the peace co11fcrcnce chosen to remain in educational thoug·ht of today is found
, formal scbool · for two days next Europe. Later a difference of opinion . in one or another of tho following
between Mr. Ford and Dr. Akcd fields:
"·c Jc, Thursday and Friday. This recaused the latter to resign and return
1. Teaching· How lo Study.
(·css i being taken to allow both fac- to America. While in Europe Dr.
2. Motivation o.f School \\ ork.
ulty and students to attend the ses- Ak cl visited many of tho belligerent
3. Supervised Study.
·,.;ious af the thirtieth annual convon- ·powers and acquired first-hand in.forThese are tho great p't·oblems for the
ti:.on of the ViT ashington Educational ma lion concernjng the social, political teacher in the ranks. E ~ucation.a.l
association, wh.i.ch meets at Spokane ·and economic condition· of each one. legislation, "ourscs of study, ad·;it t hat time.
This meeting will wit- His addresses on "America and the ministrative problems, are all very
n.cs tho coming tog·ether of many of vVorld State'
and "The Moral vital
·
to b e sure, but they are cared f or
t h.· real thinkers of the nation. In- Equivalent of War" will no doubt re- by the few teachers rather than by
.teed, it will be in.ternational in some fleet some of hi · ob ervations of tho ·tho many. When it comes to the daily
1:-espect , for the president of the European countries at war. Dr. Aked work, day in and du.y out, week in
niversity of British Columbia will be 'is a brilliant orator. M:!r. Merriman
and week out, these problems fad~
·present to address the association. As boa.rd him speak several years ago in int o significance almost by the side
.-tu.denL, engaged in the great work of Now York city, and Miss Johnston
of the question of interest, motivapc paralion for intelligent citizen- heard him a.t San Francisco a year
h
tion, ow to study.
ship you can .~ carcely aff rd to mis. ago. Both nrc un . paring· rn their
th ·e meetings.
pra.ise for him.
To refer agai.n to the thought ex---~===--=--::...-_
pressed in the beginning, tbe present
Too of ten it is the case that peopl:..•
Spanish Popular at u. of w.
educational age is right in the midst
a.rrive at the conclnsion that the whole
of the solution of so teoohing the child
of cl ucation i ..., obtained within th,,
'rh ere are more than 500 students
that he will gradually become able and
cla srooms of au institution . Valuable: enrolled in the Spanish department at
willing to direct his own activ'ties
as is such training, it constitutes only the Universjty of
ashjngton. t.his
in p-rofitable ways. To the exten that
a small part of one's real education. year. . Two new s chon of beginning
The personal contact. whic1' one has ,Spam~h wer~ form ed, but ~boy were we solve this problem for our children
will they in later years rise up and
with oth r s makes up the largt!l' r.ud 1filled immech~tely. The .Ch1lea.n coun- call us blessed.
\
l•y fat· 111 re import:rn~ par . of bis . ul to yY' ashm gton~ Luis Santander,
tra.inm,i:. 'l his re1J.t1m.iship , 11n not teaches in the Spamsh department.
a.l ways be obtained from the study of
Dr. Percival Lowell is touring the
hooks. Men who are ma.king the eduPratt Will Speak Soon.
country in the interests of the inhabiteational theories of the nation will
Superintendent Orville C. Pratt of ants of Mars. W c wonder if they al·e
present themselves in person before Spokane will address the student body ever bothered over there with presithe teachers of the state of Wash- at assembly on Friday morning, No- dential elections ~d preparedness
illgton. To sec them, hear them, to vember 3.
propnga.nda.

"!

•

mal School Journal.
The publishing of tho .fou.r- numbers -·
of Kinnikinick, in addition to the
weekly Journal, will be a rather heavy
financial undertaking. Tho pla:n for
this year, however, is to send both publications for the price formerly chare-ed
for Kinnikinick, namely, one dollar.
This plan will doubtless be changed a.i
the beD'inning
of the next school year.
o·
This year, however, by sending me
one dollar you may receive both publications at this very low rate.
• J

France .
S
·
I
·
· ·
. . ho tnump 1s; m the vivid green
,
"\'\ hero sun and qu~vering· foliage meet;
And in each Roldier's1J1eart !Jcrenc:·
When
. death tood near them th 'Y

have seen
'rbe radiant forests w berr her . fe
1\fove on a breeze of silver sheen.
And they arc fortunate, who fight
For gfoaming landscapes swept and
shafted
And crowned by cloml-p-a Yi lion
white;
might·
Hearing st1ch harmonies
OnlY, from heaven be downward
waftedVoices of victory and delight.

-Siegfried Sa,ssoon.
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HUNGATE RETURNS
FROM STEVENS CO.

I

Week Was Spent in Judging Fairs.Saw Many Former Students of
Normal School.
Severa.l school fa.it's of Stevens
county were visited week b!.. forc ht.Rt
by J. W. Hungate, of the departm ent
of biological science, ·in company with
Miss Eliza.beth Sta.nn ard, county f- llperintendent of schools in St. '.' l!llS
county. With the exception :f a.Jdresse given to adults at .i\f ~! . t> rs
Falls and Kettle Falls, .Mr. T-Inngoak
spoke to children on boys ' and gfrls '
club work. He is meeting hi~• <'1~ kes
at the N orma.l school tbiis week.
Mr. Hungate made adclrP.SSc!S ::ti th e
following places: Monday, r Mtobi":r 9,
Daisy; TuesdaY9 October ] 0, (':1~ 1•i !le
a.nd
Meyers •Fall s;
Wednesday,
October 11, Kettle Falls; Thursday,
October 12, Marcus; Friday, October
13, N ortbport.
Mr. Hungate brought back reports
of many students who are located in
Stevens county this year. Cha.uncy
Grimes is principal .at Daisy, and
Mabel Phillips and Mrs. Boland, formerly Della Sturman, are tea.chi~~ in
the grades. Audrey l\fcCune VlSited
. d' t . t
f rom ou t sIC1e IS r1c s.
GI a d ys E• mery, G aze 11e W a t son an d
Elinor Hart teach in the upper grades
at Colville, and Nora Sturman and
.
Mae Huse m the lower grades. Helen
Aspend is teaching in the primary
Florence
grades at Meyers Falls.
·
ran
z
teac
es
.
e
sevent
a.nd
eighth
h
th
K
t
·h
grades, and Stella Lilly teach8'
hist.ory and English in the high school.
Gertn1de Kraft is teaching in the
:Marcus high school. V. I. Twellet.',
principal at Bossburg, and his pupils
---·- attended at Marcus. Grace Cooper
has the first grade at Northport. Cyrns Jones has the Nigger Creek school.
WILLIAMETTE ADOPTS
STRINGENT RULES
tt U . . ' t
R
f
. .
u1es
or
W i 11 iame e mvers1 y.
d t f th
d t b d d
e stu en
th e con uc o
o y, e·
d b th f
It "t
d
signe y e acu y o p1·eserve an
. h t d
f
t o promo t e a b ig s an arc1 o conduct, and to f'oster the best scholarship of the university,'' ha~e· .boen
printed and O'iven to every student
who enrolled.I:) The vVilliamette Collegian admits that the rules are rigid
but asserts that they have met with
almost "unanimous respect and approval on t he part of the student
body."
The Collegian explains the rules as
follows:
. ''Class attendance tbruout the
semester is to be kept with strictest
regularity. Absences amounting to
one-eighteent h of the rceitation period will seriously effect the grade of
the studen,t, two-eighteenths being
sufficient for a failure. Weekly reports of standing are also to
sent
to the office. These rules are designed
to raise the .scholastic standard of the
uuivorsity.
"-Ohapel attendance is compulsory
to all stude"Qts carrying more than five
hours of work. Eight unex:cused ab"

be

n

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, CHENEY STA TE NORMAL SCHOOL
EDUCATE

GERMAN ·

>yOME~

j

HOPPE ON READING TOUR

COUNTY UNIT PLAN
(JRGED FOR SCHOOL

Atte11da11ce of Women at German Uni- Head of I)epartment of Dramatic Art
is in Demand as Entertainer.
versities Has Doubled in Last
Fiv.e Years.
J. Werner Hoppe, head of the de- Superintendent Donaldson Favors
partment of oral expression and draProposed. Change in School
. ~omen st.udents nt German. umver- matic art, ·will give ·many r eadings
System.
11
;sit~es. ha~e m1creased grca.tly . ~C! num · ,and public· addresses d~1ring the next
beis_ dui mg ih~ last five yeai ""· I n two weeks. Some of his engagements
..
.
..
·1916 they constituted 10 5 por cent of
t
t . t•t t
b t h
.11
A county umt pl an, provHhng for
·
are a conn y ms I u es, u
e WI . h b . .
the total student body as again ·t 4.8 1
.
t•
"th
t e a oht10n of the office of county sua so appea r rn con.nee Ion WI
one or
. t d t
.t .
d
d
1911
per cent in
more lyceum bureaus. His spep.king pe;nt:n · e~ ' ts i ~s now c~n ucte '
·
1011
The total nnmbcr enrolled for the dates for the week follow:
a~
be st~- ec
to ba codun fy sdu pert
f 1916
5460
. visor y 1ie coun y oar o e ucasummer so.mes er o · .
was
, or
From {)ctober 23 to the· 25, be will f
. b . . b. ·l1 t
.th .
.
nearly twwe. rflrn, number enrollep in aittend the Chelan county institute at ion, is emg mug . t o e atten.tion
IJ..911 D ·
ti · fi
.
.· d
. of several prospecb ve state leg1sla·
urrng us ve-yeat peno Wenatebee. On Thursuay and Fn.
. .
. .
femi·n·~0 · 1 t ·est ·n math
t·
t
h
.
.. ·
. tors . The p lan, it 1s said. would tend
1
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· cma ics, na - cay
1
e w1 11 v1s1t many sc 11001s rn
.
. 1 ·
d
a· · .. t I · ·
.
.
greatly to umfy the chools of the
ura science, an me 1c.me grea e Y rn- Yakima county. Du11ng the first pa rt
·
creased, more than one-fourth the worn- ·o f the follow4ng week he ~ill appear state. It has been operated succegsen students taking· up the last named in connection with t he Ellison-White f ully in several eastern states.
·com·se compared "'ith a bout 20 per lyceum course bureau at North Yakima
Miss .Jeannette Donaldson, county
icent five years ago; or, in n1m1
and at lbe State Normal school at superintendent of Spokane schools,
1943 as ag·ainst 582. The stud.en ts of Ellensburg·. On Friday, November 3, gave her opinion of the plan to the
mathemati<Cs and natural science nnm- he will appear on the Star course at press in the ~llowing words:
1bered 1011 as compared with 504 in the First Methodist church in Spo"The county board plan has operated successfully in some of t he east1911. 'l'he percentage of enrolment in kan e.
"Other courses has also risen, including
Mr. Hoi)pe plans to make a reading 1crn states. I believe it could be worked
'philcdogy, history, pollitical science, survey of t he training and public into a plan that would be a great aid
agriculture, law, pharmn.cy, and den- schools early in November He will to the upbuilding· of the country
.
·
.
.
tistry. The total number of women use Gray's aud. Starch's tests in both schools, wluch are now under the d1- .
.
·
·
f
'ff
.
takrng up t he 1ast-narued course rn oral and silent reading
rect1on o so many di erent boards
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· ·
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·1916 was 58 as agamst only 27 rn 1911.
t hat they are not unitized and systcm.
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Smee the begrnnrng of tho war the "DAVID
GARRICK"
COMING abzed to t he highest pomt of effici:increase in the cnrolmen~ of wo~en
ency.''
•students has been especially notice- Mr. Hoppe's Expression Classes Will
ab~e at the P rus. ian univ.ersities (BerPresent Play in November.
Miss Johnston to Discuss Methods.
line, Frankfo rt-on-the-Mein, Mar burg
Dean Frances Johnston will address
and Halle)' ~nd also at the University
"David Garrick," by Robertson, is the Northwestern Association of
of Munich, Ba' aria. The incr ease ut. being· prepared by the class in dra- History, Government and Economic
Heidelberg anrl · Tu bingen has h en matics !flpr pre entation during t he Teachers on ''Special Methods in.
• mall and the at.te n dance of women ·third week of November. The cast History Training" at its semi-annual
·students at Strassburg a nd Frei burg will inclu lo the following :
meeting at Spokane, October 26 and
1(Baden) h ru decreased slightly.-Now
:Misses Ketcham, 'l:taymond and Mc- 27. Miss Jol~ nston will speak at 2:30
y ork Times.
Faddin; a nd Messrs. Barry, Fitz- on Thursday afternoon.
gern.ld, Rox, Pitman, Craig·, Lust,
UKULELE CLUB ELECTS.
Dobie Is Slipping.
Keller and Circle.
The ffirnlele club met last ThursGilmour Dobie, veteran coach at tho
A new and complete set of scenery
clay
night and elected the following
University o.f Washington, says that will be painted fol' the occasion,
he is losing hi abil ty to coa.ch, " be- snffici nt money having been left by officers: President, Kemp Holt; vice
cause he can't get mad" any more.
the senior r lass of summer school to president, Mildred Staff; sccretarytreusurer, Florence Gerand; reporter,
- ----- · ·o er t he expense.
Harold Craig. The following people
aen.ces dismisses a student fro~ the
Dr. Wirt Speaks.
constitute the executive committee:
university. Any on using intoxicants
Dr. Li ieol n Wirt, lecturer an.d wa.r Ruth Stirewalt, Gertrude Boyle,
or eigarettes severs his relation t.o the
cm.
<:respondent, spoke at the Congrega- Mable Stone, Albie Thompson. The
university. Socia.I f unctions a1·e to be
limited and are subject to the approval tion, 1 church last Friday night on club is now preparing- a program to be
various aspects of the Etrrupean wuir. ·\live11 befure the $h.t'd~nt budy.
of a fnuulty r"Ommitt13'e."
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1
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result of conclusions of authorities in weck.:end.
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economics. It is desio·110d to meet the week
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1..: wor
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0
needs of
M.i:s. Ma!g·aret, Yost was a: g',u est at
Mi ·s
'.Allen, primary
"a_i: tl tfic'
1
dren, to provide for equal and con- the recent colleuiat' e banqtlet' at D
the tra1111ng · scliool, entertarned ' 1!n!Q1 hlo. : of t_lle .Ja.r,ane youth a:.t: ~er he lias
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1 1111 1tftl !
tu~ued educational upporttu1ity, im- en port's restaurant, Spokane. A , _asket Club, . eomposed of the1 ; . t , ~ pz:unaa: ~ ~Ia .~ ~ ~ . .i e
the system of .inst1mction, and special table was an-anged 'for the h).chcs .of the
E\.Dd
l land schools is
render ihe school organization more Sta.nford university people.
faculties, Jast Tuesday evemng at th•j ~tates to com~lete
~1s t a'Fin1 'n g. . Be1
efficient.
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:· What is the .iunior high school~ It ~trs. Rebecca Lucas .o f Omak were sang a so.lo, and Mrs. Yost gave sev-1 ere e~c year· Y .tlie .Japane's e go~
"
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ernmnt1
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is an organization· of the seventh, mwrried at St·. Mairy's · mission on .
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c anus., h
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.
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eighth and ninth glrades of the public · 3.'µesday, 0ctober lP., the• R,e v.' Father Lig;ht refr.esbments were served,.1 11 ,, . • ••• " ;' :_ ,,~~n~ .~re '1' ~~~.~er~·/.. r :·; l,f.
1
school; jg characterized by a special 1 Cahli offi.Gia.ting. Mr. Engle is' run old ! Mr. 1R. ~~· Str.-0nacb; secretairy to the 1,. ~- ~flt!~~ ,t~ 7J'.'' ha: ; , ?~¥1PWtfd .tHe1~
10
9l1rr~c.ulum, ~ special p1~ncipal, a1~d a resiclent ·.of Cheney, having ·lived• hei·e b~a.rd ~f t!·ustees,. retlirr,1ed·r•Su~~~1
~~ttctt~.
.~ !?·e~c h~~..~etu.ri: ~~ !~a~~li
0
1
sp.ec1al tea.o hmg·
Its purpose is fer nea.rliy 30 years: During JJ4 of frnm _a busu'less
.to l •
tp,. .meet the special :ieeds of c~ildr~n those years he has been emplewed as Sea~tle!· .Vancou.ver, B. 0. and 1eth·e t ~ .t~e~•. rn,tm. ~ a~ .te~~~61 ~~ ~fl~,. ~b.e
9f the adol~scent p eriod. In Cah~orma c.arpenter at the· ~orma'.l sc~ool. M1-s. coast cities..
· · ' ·, ·•
•OI~~~~ri~ ~~~y1 h.::t.\7~.. 1 .e~~1v?d m f A~-~ p;
the g1~oup .1s. referred to as the inter- Engle was the • pioneer .h1te :woman I M:rs. Henry Wendler 1ro1d 111\frs.I · a~ s~~lbo_l~~ .s cons!?ei~~~ in.. al~~\)te fa?
~e~iat~ .school, and, in instances of. Omak. She.1was the ,. fhst post- B:·ow'lll:e~ and d_alltg~ter 'we~t .motociu8I : .~0~'iH~~s .? ~ . Jap~n.?~~ ~~~ ,7it'°e.. ~~~
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':. , 1 .. h: .~.1 1 , ,·
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I
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0
the junior ~igh .s chool .is made up, ?f
Mirs. Mia:rgs;t~t Yost has· be en asked ?epa.rtment; .hd.s 1heen doing i~stitute ~~'~vr ,~ c~J?fli p~ ,tnet'·q9..;~rf~ll~P~ tr.9i!:~t
t he tI~ree.. Prades above the sixth and to ~- o?~era'1fe wd1h1tile w~men ~v ~o. 1are wor]~ 'at Mon:dovi.; Wash. '
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a~p ~oc~~~e . ?~ 1 ~.r1r1 f?l?P~tp,fi.~Y., . t~ey
or~amzed after .the plan of the hi15'h w.orkmg 1.f.or tbe.:·pro~uchan 10£ F>t.citiu:e Miss Luella (ihtrbeug ,ru former.. stu• ' ha .~ t~~ recp~ct a11.~. p,onfi~~~e 8~1 ~~>;
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· -T pe establishment of -the junior
· .
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. T~L,il"l~E
~·ii ';Frl'D,..E"DE
" ri;~c"~ :'. !_ ;:.~r:.:.
bligh~ scl!i.ooJ , does. not ne~essitate radi- · 1n' tli'e jt~n'ibr hi1gh 1s~ho~l, cbil'di-e~ ,. The ofo~·~tors to' the
plan
a~~
put;
i~
~·
~
N
·
.jl;\I
a~ a 1. - ,
l f'
'•
-1 ~ ~ l
cal J~e}!m~t'ntes from our present metb- are,. ta.ught ~l activiti~s; study, w·orlt t~rn d1fi!. ~ult,.and .e~ba~rassing J?.Os'i'tip1~
AT~ TWILIGHT· SOON
ods and- systems ·o f organ.ization. Seg- a1, d plii.y. The scliool day· is · longer of argump-, ag~nst a success, , I~
~,·;.· rq.. ..t.
• •.. f' ,q,1 ; ) 'ft
it~ga:.flion, while · adv~SaibJie, is not a.Th tha~ '~ur' pi·esent school d'a y-a I~adi-' every instan~e Where establi~~ed 1 ' it •
.. 1 1
~·J
absolute requfrement . ., l:£ a s.pec-ial tio~al survi~a~, p:t th.e way, of . the has dec1;eased elimini8-tion from ~chool ,P8(Ulil\e'. ...llred,-e~ick, iWlho i\Von•!.Grea.t
b.tt~lairtg .is constructed · it should be of times when children had to go home from t en to forty per cent. Sup~rln- ~fe~~Pbf(,:'~~JH~P.q. 1 µir '1 ''J'~~ .~~rl"; i'I
a:o t.yipe .suited to th,e 'methods of in- early to do the c'h oi!es. Depar'tm~JtaI tenpen t .Si~~~ds of Lewiston wrh~s • 1 Jil ,.1 .. · ·~\h.Ret~~~ tp 1SG~~qH 11 .. , .,
stnueti~'n, and .t o 1the course. Laibora-. teaching
increases the efficiency of the tbat tl~e attendance
in his scho~l ha' .,.,
lP
t~ ous 4 ~:sold.l
~ot1oBal
· ' •'' ·
.
•
••
i. Btama,
" '' <a.i-.·.1•
tories, workshops, libraries, gymnasi-~. t'eaeher both 'in"' (1uaility and ii ·' quarl.! d01~ bled in the four years the ju~ior · i1 .x .,
, ~.r , ·
1
i :1 • ~:.i·'i
1
, , 1 , 1
ums, should be included as well as tity of work done. Promotion is by high scho61 ' J:ia,g '·been in exi's tence as
1
,. •
•
'i •. • , · ·;d
1
1
re.~itation and study rooms . .If the .subj'ects ·rablier than by gi·ad'es. W11ile -a 1fa iJt of tli.e '.rkwiston schobl system. . Fdlfowing lier trem'endou'S~ trltitnpli ·
Ga.ry plan js ~dopt.ed, the building can a great deal of indi vidual fredom is U'n iversities · and normal' schools hatte in he111initial '.:motion ~picture cha.Taate·V.Qe ma.de to accommodate twice as allowed, all the ~.ctivities of study, illtroduced 1courses to prepa~e t~acllei•s' f~St,i9n, · .in ~he F~qui:;· ~fa,,y~11.s 11 )ri~
m.a.lJ:Y s.t~d.ent~ as under the common .work, 'and 'play· are supervisoa and di- fo'r the ·new work; textbodk pl'l.bli~hers ~Jl}Pap.y's ,stup~p~ous .. p}w.~o:-sp~~
plan
organization..
rected:
·are issuing
preparing to issll'e now
1 , The
g"reatest innovation is the
· IOpposed By Conservatives
books to suit the modified aou'.~se~ o'f
Q0turse of study. It i.s .broader and
The new plan, however, is not with- the junior h'igh school. l'.ndividua1'
1"
•>.dT
rj.,c her· thap it is now. Foreign Ian- o~t .its opponents. They are gener~ily cxp,~its o,~ '~ducation, without pre~ibu's
• • •J «. 11 i'i
guage is introduced in .the first year, ·t hose who belie~e our edt1cational ~ys- con's u]tation, recon:hnen.d t~e lJssfitu~ .
as is g.e ometry and algerbra. Electives ·tern is the result of natural f orces act- tion. Presi~nt Suzzallo of"tll~ stat~
are more p umero,us.
Re.citations
,alter- ing slowly through centuries
of tim e', · university five[ years
•
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l
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ti
,ago, in his report 1 1 1
lf!!lr
n~~-~ ,~itµ _shop work in whicn an op- aad they are unable to di~tin~sh the on ~conomy o ,.. me m dlQ.cation to the
..
,
fr· .{.
~o~~imitt jg g·iven 'for ~he ap~lication junior. high school '.in the process of, Natioµ~l .Coup~ll .of ~~ri.oatiop.J l made
I 1
;~NEl4<IIDmrtK ·1
·~1·1.
of the k:nowledge acquired. Some of -evolution. They fa1~ to find its coun- ll plea f or the JUU.Lor h~gh i;;ch0ql
,,
, t 115·P~·~ .... 11 J 1 t:11
11
t!~~ · es. en~ial~ a~ ~he' ~?urse are· E ng- terp~rt , am~~1.~..the ~oun}ri~s of the old ·ln conetusiob, it is r ecognized! t hab ' • ' ~
' 1
, I ·
· t .; I .,.i J
l~.~ n.J. moder,n f oreign language, alge~· world and regard it as a fad . •These t he ·junior h'gh school is not a f fid ·but . '..i 1,i i 6 • / >'
.. ,n 1 t
1.1\ lt1•>1.1 'h.i..
~,1~~. ...~e~~e~17, ~tbemetic! . bidlo~y, persons ~'i~e gre a.t. force t o ~radition' an adaptt~tion of t he school to the tacJ,~,. ~ ~po · ~tepi,aJ. 1 ~ty,.' ! 1P,au ~™\
~cu~tttre, p hys1 logy, history, ht- because it is t radition and thmk only needs oi' soci'ety to flie end that f~ will ~re4~tiW.kt'· ' ot,W~ fx\lifh~t··£or~µiRst .~I)'.lP,~
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·
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LOWRY S. HOWARD
LIKES STANFORD
.Alumnus Writes to President Showalter.-Kienholz at State
College..
Stanford is a very desirable place to
<le one's university work. This is the
daim made by Lowry s.. Howard, a
!?'raduate of the Normal school and
·for some time a member of the faculty, who has recently written to
President Showalter. Mr. Howard
l\IONROE HALL
~ays that this is his second year at
Stanford, and he likes it 'so well that
l1e is desirous of remaining for anBy Golda. Whaley.
I They m~de the trip in just f~ur hours Ermina Tepipleton spent the weekother year in order that he may comHnvo you seen the suri sink and the and 40 mmutes, and what is mon~, end at her home in Oakesdale.
1
plete the ne<!essary work for an A. M. moon rise ovier Granite lake 1 If you t.?e.ir s~irits .were as good upon arGolda Wh~ley ap.ent the week-end.
liegree. Mr. Virgil E. Dickson, be have not, don't leave Cheney until r1v1ng
in
Spokane
as
h
th
1
ft
t
t
.
· .' w en ey. e !' a h er h om~ in Pl a.ins, M on..
says, finds Stan.ford a very desirable that privilege has been yours. Last Cheney. These heroines were: Misses 1 Mrs. Davidson of Grandview was a
place. Mr. Howard's letter follows, in Wednesday a number of Monroe Hall Heath, Martha Ide, Jean Finley, dinner guest of Lila AllEm, Thursd~y
part:
girl3 !\.nd Miss Heath left the campus Pearl Pape, Joe Barstead and Bernice ' evening.
"I feel that I have had some i·:.t 4 o'clock for a hike to Granite lake. 1 Folsom.
Ruth Putnam "f Spokane spent the
splendid courses under some strong They arrived a.t the lake promptly. nt
A most de!ightful surprise p~rty was week-end at Mon.roe Hall, the guest
men here at Stanford, one of those be- 6 o'clock, hn.vmg walJred practically given for Miss Golda Whaley m .honor of Beth Stewart.
ing with Dr. Jordan. I am now doing six miles in two hours. The same rate of her birthday on qctober 17. After
Effie Louthan spent the week-end
the major part of my work in educa- of speed was kept up on the return the daintiest of lunches Miss Whaley at her home in Amber.
ti.anal psychology, having lined my-. walk and the girls arrived at the Hall was p1~sented with' a cold meat ~ork I Misses Marian Laird, Wanda Bell
i:i<alf up in that department because I singing and in the best 6f spirits just as Iof Community silver, an addition to and Edna Layton spent the week-end
find myself well adapted to it. I have the study bell began to ring.
The her silver chest. Those present were: . with Ruth Whitefield at her home 1n
a.n opportunity to assist Dr. Terman members
of this
party were: 1 Misses Golda Whaley, Dolly Cavan- Spokane.
occasionally. I a.m also taking admin- Misses Heath, Norma Stout, Jessie Iaugh,
Mabel St911e, Jessie Brewer, I Miss Iva Bixler, Edith Smith,
i.stration work with Dr. Cubberley. ·Brewer, Martha Ide, Mabel Stone, , Helen Blankenhorn, Martha Ide, Joe Esther Agner and ¥ay Love, membeYS
Dr. Cnbberley told me about seeing Florence Gerand, Marian Johnson, 1Borstead, Florence Girand, Gladys of Miss Stevens' textile elass, spent
you at Columbia this summer. He Golda Whaley, Rachel Weller, Leona Getcham, Christie Crites, Joean Fin- Saturday . in Spokane.
The clas3
often tens his class of young fellows Weller, Ruth CuElning, Jean Finley, ley, Ruth Cu hings, Norma Stout and went for the purpose of visiting the
he<re about the experienced superin- Joe Barstead, Catherine Holling and «~annie Rogers.
!woolen mills, knitting mills and tailortendents that he had in Columbia this Marjorie Reed.
Mrs. · Firch delighted the Monroe · ing shops.
On Sunday seven of the bravest Hlall gil'ls by reading a number of J Ira Hamilton of Bridgeport visited
summer.
''If everything goes well, I will survivors of the Granite lake hike rose Scotch stories in the living room last his niece, Bernice Hamilton, last
grad uate in May. I h'ave such a strong' early and by 6 o'clock were on their Sunday afternoon.
,Tuesday.
Miss Hazel Howell spent Saturday I William J. Scho.ffen of Uniontowll
fooling for going on for my master's way to Spokane. Now a hike to Spodegree. Of course you know that kane is no little "before breakfast n Spokane ancl on Sunday morning left 1 was a guest at lunch at Monroe Hall
eternal problem of · finance.
But I walk." If you think so, try it.
1for her home in Rosalia, Wash.
' Monday.
think if I can get a position this sum~Sunday school at 10 o 'cloek; preachmer where I can save a little I will be
''Ave Maria, ' ' by Guonod.
ing services at 11; young people's
''Im Kahne, '' by Grieg.
able to make a go of it, for I think a
meeting at 6 :30 o'clock; evening servway will open here for me to help my''Goodbye Summer,'' by Tosti.
self some. At any rate, enthusiasm
Mrs. Shrader was accompanied by ices at 7 :30.-William P. Ames,
pastor.
is running very high. I feel like I
, Mrs. Riccarcla Bacchus.
By M. H. Oa.va.naugh.
simply can't get enough of this work.
Mrs. Shrader and Mrs. Stilma.n
I already hnNe my master's thesis
The Normal Gh-ls' quartet, com- were visitors tpday.
mapped out, and am rbeginning to posed of the Missef! Marie Scroggin,
J
clear the way so that' if I am for- Jessie Brewer, Kathryn Henry and
tunate enough to come back next .year Marjorie Reed sang "Jes us, Sa;!or,
-·
·
l will start in with a bang.
Pilot Mc,'' on. Friday, October 13.1
1·w ednesday, Octo~er 2&:.
_
.
"M D' k
.
.Several visitors were present.
Asse1ibly-Ens1gn Smith will speak
r. ic son seems to be
t o th e s·t u d en t s.
Tee Normal school orchestra, under
. gettmg
OU y.ery well and says he likes Stan- ' l
d. . f
f :r D er
t
Thursday October 26:
f <>rd very much. He is als<' very well . ~~~nedn:~eio~u~en~~ with :::' f:~o~~
Christian church, October 29.- StmRecess for W. E. A.
thought of by the members of our fnc- .
.
day school at 10 o'clock, followed by Friday October 27·
t
t
,
,
mg se1ect10ns:
b'
d
.
.
'
·
.
d
lt
d
u y an men 2!1 our epar men . .
,, .
.
,,
.
preac mg an
commumon services;
Banquet at Mtonroe Hall in honor of
M:r. L. J. K1enholz, who is takmg a
Life and Liberty, by Chnsten- young peoples' meeting in the Sunday th f
It'
f th . St t
N
l
·
·
· ' 'A S
,, b .
B B
.
.
.
.
e acu ies o
e
a e
01·ma
course m agnculture at the state col- ~?vn;
· Dt unset, , , by R. w· ltreweEr; schoel' room at 6 :30, m the evenmg; schools at Ellensburg and Bellingham.
1
loge, sa!s that he finds ~any old ?he. a.~e " ansense,.. ~'
a er
. preaching at 7:30; special music b?th Monday, October 30:
uey fnends enrolled m the same M1les,
Water Lihes, by Floyd J. morning and evening. Prayer meetmO'
A
bl
v· t
t
a
0
·
S Cl ·
, 'B
f
· . ,, b
ssem y- ic ro1a conce1· , un er
·
cm.trse. His Normal school course, he t. air;
ow1 o, , Daisies,
Y
every
Wednesday
evening·
at
7·30
t'
f
M'
E
l
.
W
.
·
·
c1irec ion o
iss 1 u a 1ia y 1ie.
says, is proving very valuable to him, J ulo.· Reynard, an.d Queen .of the o'clock.
Tuesday October 31:
an.d he advises that those who desin. Fleet,'' by R. J. Crosley.
I
A ssem'bl y-s·rngrng.
·
·
to take the agricultural course at PullMrs. Pearl Hutton Shrader sang the
man would do well to take two years following selections last Wednesdav
Methodist church, October 29.- SunY. M. C. A. Banquet Postponed.
3t the N orma.l school first.
morning:
day school at 10 o'clock, followed by
''The Winds in the South,'' by p1·eaching services at 11; Epworth
The an.nun.I banquet, whieh wa
Prindle Scott.
league at 6 :30; preaching at 7 r30. A scheduled for Thursday, October 19,
Mrs. Anderson Visits Stev.ens.• ·
''Chanson Indone, '' by Riniskt-Kor- hearty invitation extended to all.- · hns been postponed because of a eonMrs. Louise Anderson, of the hot sakoff.
Howard C. Kohr, ,pa.c;tor.
flict.
The regular devotional serviecs were
"To Helen," by F. P. Dunne.
hmeh department of the training
not
held last Thursday because of the
"Fissi D 'Arte," (Tosca) by Pncschool, attended institute in Stevens
Congregational church, October 29. football rally.
ciui.
county last week.
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NORMAL LIBRARY

Calendar l WHITWORTH WINS

reference, for the large classes make
NOT EXHAUSTIVE many
duplicates necessary.
The

Miss Reynolds Prepares Suggestive
List of Books and Tells of Growth
of L~brary;.
The Normal school library, aside
from textbooks, sources and permanent
references, contains books of poetry,
biography, letter collections, magazines
and short stories. A brief list of
book , with an explanatory statement,
· has been prepared by Miss Reynolds
for publicatio n in the J ourna.J. Mis
Reynolds 's statement says:
"No attempt i made here to give
& balanced list of books.
The thought
ha been not to recommend books, proportionally divided .among the different
classes into which knowledge is diviclcd. The titles given are merely
th ose of some books to be found on the
shelves.
''Our library grows by buying
book recently publi bed and others
th at were published long ago.
In
many ways we hear of new book .
Each instructor looks out for bis own
department. TLen the library p rio licals and book lists for which we
sub cribe keep us informed of the be t
th at is published. Book stores and
libraries are vi ited, book rev.iews are
read, and our friends tell us of the
titles that come to t heir a tention.

method classes and the trn.iniing school
call for many duplicates of children's
books.
So wo keep buying both the new and
t he old. Books recently boug·ht inelude the following: 'l'itlos by James
Fenimbre Cooper, Howard Pyle, Franci. Parkman, Eva Tappan, Kirk Mon.
.
roe and F. Hopkinson Smith.
''From our shelves and catalog these
names are selected:
Muir, Travels in Alnska.
und er , My J apane;:;e Year.
Steiner, Introducing the America.n
Spirit.
.... Tarbell, The w ·ays of Women.

Wil on When a Man Comes to Himself.
B1anchan, How to Attract tho Birds.
Mackaye, The Emigrants'.
Foote, American Country Girl.
Alderman, School Credit for Home
Work.
Dowey, Educn.tion a.nd Democracy.
Kendall Methods of Teaching the
Fundamental Subjects.
Brooks, Fiest Across the Continent.
S hedlock, Art of the Story Teller.
Cunliffe & Lomer, Writing of Today.
Dickin on, Chief Contemporary dramatists.
Pierce & Matthews, Masterpieces of
Modern Dram.a.
'' ln many ways, too, we notice our
Pattee, History of American Litcrlacks as far as o.l d books go. We want atm:e Since 1870.
more. of soiiie author who has been
Crothers, Humanly Speaking. ·
well liked; we discover suddenly, or
Kennedy, Servant in the House.
realize gradually, a.s the case may be,
.
.
th at; in a school composed mostly of
J erome, Passmg of the Tb1rd Floor
women, we have few biographies of Baek.
Klein & Horn blow, Liou and the
women, or perhaps few books telling
of their work in the world. Day by Mouse.
''
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OCTOBER.
Wednestlay, 25:
Winners Stage RaUy After Being
Ensign Smith, 9 :50 o'clock.
Friday and Saturday, 26-27:
Apparently Beaten.
W. E. A. at Spokane.
NOVEMBER
Coming buck after being apparently
I}' •d
.
beaten in tlie first half the Whitworth.
3
nD ay, ' t·
emocra ic mass meeting, auditor- college leven d fcated Cheney Normal
mm.
at the Whitworth stad ium yesterday,
F n·day, 10 :
15 t o 6J. Ch eney go t· away m
· f ron t·
Hig·h school debate, Cheney vs. Hill- soon after the game started, when Atyard.
tebery intercepted a forward pass
Friday, 17:
and sprinted 50 yards for a touchHigh school play, ''The Cricket on Idown. Cheney failed to kick goal and
the Hearth.''
the score was 6 to 0.
Friday, 24:
Thero was no furtuer scoring in tho
"The Handwriting on the Wall," fit· t period, but toward the end o.f th
read by Mr. Hoppe.
·second Cheney fumbled back of its
W ed nesd ay, 29 :
own goal line and a safety res~ltecl .
Thank giving party.
making the score 6 to 2 in Cheney's
Thursday, 30:
favor. This was the count when the
Thank giving- recess. Beg·ins No- half ended.
vember 29, at 3 =.45. School opens on
N" hilworth looked lrike a new team
Monday, at 8 :10, December 4.
when it to k the field in the se 'ond
h alf a nd never hesitate l on its maTch
DECEMBER.
tm ard the Cheney goal iine. Tb
Fri~ay, 8:
final' plunge wa.. made by I. Towsen.
Y. M. C. A. play.
L ate in the fourth p 'riod Dona.son inWednesday, 13:
Criterion (9.1ce Club. Lecture course, tel' epted a forward pass and took the
ball to Cheney's seven-yard line, ·from
number two.
which point Hyndman plunged· over
Thursday, 21:
Community Christma tree on th for a touchdown. He 111 kicked goal
bringiing· the core to 15 to 6.
campus;
The lineup
:
Friday, 22:
Whitworth.
Cheney.
ChTistmas holiday begins at 3 :45.
Backer ............. L. E. R ........... W yma.n ..
JANUARY
Donn.son ............L. T. R............... Smith
Tuesday, 2:
Keily ................ L. G. R ............. Sfr1cke1·
School opens at 8 :10.
•W ait .................. Center .................. Roo ~
Thursday, 11 :
Loughlan .......... R. G. L...... ............ Holt
Midwinter ·ommen emen t, 8 o'clock Andr ews ............ R. T. L ............... Keefe
Gunn .................. R. E. L ........ Fairbanks
in the evening.
I.
Towsen ......... Quarter....... ~ . Seacb1-ist
\Thursda,y, 26:
Lecture
course,
num
..
C. Towsen ........L. H. R ........... Attebery
Judge Alden.
ber three.
Hyndman ........... Full.. ............ Kienholz
'John
on ............ R.H. L ............ :. Rogers
FEBRUARY
Subs tit uti ns-Snyder for Ba ker
Monday, 5':
Linden-Gordon Company, southern Baker for Johnston, Web·ter for
torie . Lectures course, number four. Kell y Robinson for Lou hlan.
Touchdown - Attebery, Hyndman
Friday, 23:
Tow n.
Colonial party.
Oo a.l from touchdown- Hyndman.
MAR OH
Scol'e by quarter :
Friday, 16:
·whi orth ............ O 2
6
7- 15
Spelling contest.
Cheney .................. 6 0
0
0- 6
APRIL
Officin.lsBeal,
r
fereo
·
F
rtsch,
1
nmpir ; Fcncher, head Jin . m an .~
Friday, 13:
Lecture Spokesman-Review.
J olm Kendrick Bangs.
course, number five.
Miss Atkins Cans With Canner.
MAY
I

I

l "The Day is Not Done t
l Un ii Nigh " :~. - t

. It
t

is

TWLI

come

'

T

-

The "Twilight Hour" is the soothing, restful shadow time when
we throw away the

Th~heT:;iii~h; sit in

Mary

ll

l

Pickford

will visit us in

"RAGS"
Phone Red 541

Friday, 4:
School picnic.
Saturday, 12:
.1ay f es ti val.
Sunday, 20:
Baccalaureate ad<lress.
Thursday, 24:
mmcncemen t cxerci cs.

:Merriman Goes to Goldendale.
. M erriman,
·
h ea d of th e e d um· t is

Friday Night. Sounds good, doesn't it?

THE TWILIGHT THEATER

0

•

ntion department, will attend the
K lick1 tat county institute at Goldend a 1e, 0 c t ob er 30, 31 , an d N ovemb er 1 .
.
.
He w1ll also address a parent-teacher
·
t R't
·11
Th d
N
meetmg a
i zv1 e on
urs ay, ovem ber 7 .

t
---•@

J. W. Houck, Mgr.

0

Miss Mary L. Alkins, of the departm nt of d9metic sci nee, was
demons tra.tiug with a steam pressure
<'itnncr at . cbool fairs at Loon Lake,
F oeil and Ch welnh last Montlay,
Tues iay and WoclnMday. Miss Atkini:::
r port:;; good attendance at all of her
meetings.

China '¥ill Have Railroad.
The bincse gov rnmont has. recently
completed an agreement with an
Am rj can fh·m at St. Paul, Minn., for
tbc construction of 2,000 miles of rail.
.
f
way m Clnna. The probable cost o ·
th
k . b
. th
$l00 000 _
e wor w1 11 e moxe an
,
,
· th e 1arges t ra1·1way con t rac t
000 . It 1s
.
d b y cl,mna.
.
ever s1gne

